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TRE HISTORY OF "Yeu are right," said the good Rector, bis catin- Il That le au old and oft-refuted calumny," Mr. Your renwk," said Mr. L-

AN AMERICAN POCKET PRAYElt BOOK.* tenance brightening up with unusual. animation, as he P- replied, "which, oo fer as my observation ing the Liturgy, rerainds, me tei

WJUTTEN DY ITSELY. spoke; 1'you are riglit my young friend; nor dues goes, bas no foundation whatever in truth; and which heard the morning service object,

1ý your former ignorance et all surprise me. Until I was never would be uttered by any persan at all acquainied that your opinion?"

CHAPTER twenty years of age, 1 knew as litde of the Church as with out fitandards. The remarks just made ta you, "Ta saine persons, undoubte

new acquaintance.-A candid inquirer after'« the Old Psdu-" you did. 1 was born of pious Congregational. parents, respecting that glorious constellation of divines, wbo plied, Il the shortest prayers wou

The Prayer Book pavws into other 4nd&-Prejudic« in New England, and was sent, when young, ta & for centuries, bave been the light and defeDce, under 1 ehould bardly think this objec

against the Church msulting froun ignormce of her chuacter Calvinistic college, where 1 remained utterly ignorant GoD, of the Protestant faith, prove how groundless against our services, by any one
and claùrm.-Episcopal Theologians.-ElOquent tribute of
a Presbyterian Divine to Epistopacy. of the simplest féatures of Episcopacy., Indeed, I the charge lu with respect ta thern. But I will go Bidered thesubject. You bave i

ONe morning, wheu my master was reading in bis knew nothing of them until 1 wm graduated, and went further, and say, that I uever knew an FPiacOP&I Cler- I read very deliberately; and ye

study, and 1 wa3 lying on the table before him, a ta reside in a town where I had frequent opportunities gymane and 1 never heard of one, who did net believe never occupies more than au hot

yoang man of plain but pleasiiig appearance came in - Of attending the services of the Church. Nor eau 1 that man la by nature fallen and corrupt; tbat his the evening service seldom. an

and after apologizing for the intermption, said, If help locking back with astonishment at my own igna.. sinful heart muet be cbanged; tbat he must lie singing, chanting, psalnis, and le

Mir. P- was àt leisure, lie should be glad ta have rance; for niy opportunities of reading and informa- renewed in the spirit of bis mind, and become a new about the sennon, Wause that i

&orne religious conversation with him." My master tion were much greater than youra have been. What creature in CiffiaisT Jssus, by the operatiOns Of divine of the minister; and he may nia]

iminediately shut hie book, and returned it ta the mostsurprises me la, that I could have studied,'wbile grace, before he can be fitted for the bliss and glaties as he sees fit. Here, then, are

shelf; saying, with a benevolent sivile, that Buch visita in college, the great works of Butler and Paley, With. of beaven. Whoever believes in the corruption of bu- quarter employed, in bath parts

could never be ill-timed ta a clergyman, and he should out once thinking that the ' Analogy of Religien; man nature whoever believes, as our ninth Article up our prayers and praises ta Ai

Dow be very happy ta listen ta him. the 'Evidences of Christianity,' the 1 Moral Philo- expresses it, that 'man in very fer gone frein original reading and bearing bis Holy 1

The Young man began, with great modesty and sophy,' and 1 Naturel Theology,' which were the righteousness "---must consequently believe in the ab. be considered tue large a partial

saine alight embarrassment, by Baying that he lied text books there, were all written by divines of the solute necessity of a change of heart; because, Iwith- whieh lie bas set apart and sancti

been educated a Presbyterian by hie parents, Who Euglish Church. You may, perhaps, think I muet out holinesa no man shall see the Lord;' and he. muet It muet lie borne in ulind, that 1

were pions and exemplary inembers of that denoini- have been uncommonly atupid; but the fact waz, 1 be faitblesa ta his ordination vows, who ueglects tý religions auembliefi on the Lord

nation; and that, until within a few menthe, lie had had never been inside of an Episcopal Church-I press this great, this fundamental truth, frequently and GoD; which cau lie done ouly 1

never bail any knowledge of the Episcopal Church. never beard any thing said about it while under my eamestly upen hie bearero,-.Ye must be bom agaW Hence GoD7s house la emphaticý

He bail re.cent1v manied and removed ta this villagel father's roof-at college the subject was never intro- "But let uté refer you te the Prayer Book ; the Pmyer.' Keeping this design

where be and hie wife bad attended the worship of duced-and 1 knew no more about it than I did about only proper staildard of what Churchinen do, or do vices of the Church be justly ce

the Church a few times ; and having met with Borne the Karen. My mind was strongly turned ta the mi- net, believe. Without Mopping ta consider your sin- tedious, ta engage our bearts ai

amall tracts explanatory of ber doctrines and worship, lustry, while in college; but had I commenced my gle objection, 1 will confidently ask, what doctrine and that a dey, the whole of wb

bc wisbed ta become better acquainted with them. theological studies then, it would have been with a does the Bible demain, an 4 necessary ta salvation,* thiB special purpose ?

and had therefore called ta request Mr. P- ta put view of officiating in the Congregational denomination, that la net again and agaîn, cleairly and distinctly net There la much force in wha:

hîtn lu a w&y of gaining more information on these for 1 knew no other. fStb In ow Liturgy? Indeed, 1 will go further, and Observed, "and althougb, since

subjects. " What you say concerning the writings of Episco- ask, Whem is the oithodox Church in Christendom, Liturgy, 1 bave never been we

He said he bad been baptized in hie infancy, and pal divines," he continued, glancing bis eye amund that gives ouch prominence ta the fundamental doc- yet your remarks will better eue

bad long felt it bis duty ta unite with some Church, bis well-furnished library, 'lis aR very just. Our trines of Christianity, as cuir own ? And where wiff objections of others. But do

by receiving the sacrement of the Lord7s Supper; but ment approved theological works--tbose, I mean, you find a body of clergy more zealou8 and faithful than constant repetition of the sarn

lie was not altogether satisfied with tbat system in which are in highest estimation among all denomina- ours, in explaining and enforcing those doctiines?- become Îrksorne ? I have hearc'

which lie had been brought up, and therefoire, lie tiens of Protestant Christian&--are generally written None of us, alu 1 are as devoted in our MmW a cause your semee la the same thing

never could bring bis mind cordially ta embrace it. by Episcopalians. See that long range of folios," aswe ought te be ; but, foi fldelity and zeal, we think and it hm " been said, that it

He mentioned hie parents with great respect, and said pointing ta the lowest shelf of bis library; l'thune are we 8hall net enfer in the comparison with misisters of were there more variety."

he meribed. all bis seriousness and piety, under God, the productions of Church-of-England men, who ap- any other denomination. Il 1 know this la sometinies said

ta their early parental instruction, and pions exemple. plied their mighty intellects te the study and elucida- "One of the greatest advantages of a puble formu- " but only by those who seek no

Of bis niothei@, particularly, he spoke in the most tien of the Scriptures; and front their abundant stores lary, like- ours, l'a ta bring the primary and essentiel. can say, that sa fer from the s,

afectionate ternis, as having been bis best earthly most modern divines draw their richest supplies, truths of the Gospel befbre the people in a r(gular and sortie by frequent repetition, the

counsellor and friend, in bis early days. Since he had either for the press or the puipit. Look tbroughý the connected order. Yeu have only ta run yoix eye over dered more and more interestiD8

been separated front ber, be had often occasion te libraries of any of the miniâters in this country-no its pages, ta lie convinced with what aduùralle beauty but I discover saine new beau

bless God for the pains she took ta impress religions matter of what denomination-and take from them. vil and propriety the compilera of our Liturgy have ar- thera more atrongly ta my under

maxime on bis Young, beart. He had no doubt, he that bas bc-en written by Episcopal clergymen and ranged the services for every day in the year. A little Where the imaginadon only la c,

said, that if the result of bis inquiries should be a laymen, and a meagre catalogue would remain. I do attention ta the Lessons, Gospels, and Eý.stles, for that novelty le desirable; but nul

prefèrence for the Church, and he should be ledi from Dot mean ta say that other denorninations cannot each dey, wM show with what judgment they are That whieh we mon love, wE

a senge of duty, ta unite himself with ber communion, bomt of eminently pieus and learned men: for 1 have wlected and suited ta the ocemion. You vill gene- change; it never becornes wearii

it would be a source of grief to bis beloved mother; many commentaries, written by their grentent divines, rally find the second Lesson illustrating the irst, and be-sweeter ta a child's ear than

for lie had often beard ber speak as if she thought which I value bighly, and which I seldorn consult the Epistle and Gospel explaining each other,, thereby Is any abject more agreeable ta

there could be no piety among Episcopalians, and that without deriving pleasure and instruction from theta. making Scripture ita own interpreter. BegiraiLg with t2nance of an old friend ? Do,

their religion was altogether a religion of forme. He The commentaries of Doddridge are among my favou- the Advent of the Messiah, the Church ffilows our parents and friends, whom vire d

excnsed bis parent for such erroneous opinions, which rite worke; and sa art those of Macknight, and bles&ed SAviouR, step by step, ftorn the cralle te the same? Andwhy? Becauset

he admitted he himself had entertained until very Cain pbell, and Dwight ; withmanyotherswhichmight Cross; making 1 Jzsus CH IUST, and him crutified,' the tbese are objecta which seize up

lately, by observing that she had always lived in a be named. But 1 do say, that all these writers are, corDer-stone, the very faundation of the Gospel scheme ta gratify the imagincifimt, scent

remote part of the state, far from avy congregation of In comparison ta Episcopal theologians, as a single of salvation. Fà-st reciting the propheciesVhich an- changing; and this, 1 conceive,

the Episcopal Church, with no means of becoming star ta 'the sun shining in bis strength.' This le no nounce bis coming, abc goes on ta show their-,ulfihnent objection sornetimes brought agi

acquainted with its doctrine or discipline. While lie vain boasting. It la an indisputable fact, that all the in bis birth, miracles, sufferings, death, resirrection, it la always the sanie. The obý
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are 
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more

lamenteil ber prejudices, lie spoke of thein with great or less, to the divines of the En nd ascension; then she proceeds ta commernorate the the ear, while the beart rernains

tenderness, and said it would be a inatter of regret ta glish Church. Ought wonderful effusion of the Holy Ghost, on the dey of net, perhaps, consider that our ]

Iiiiii if he should ever be obliged ta dîffer from ber in they net, therefore, te diaabuse the minds of tbeir Pentecoet; and closes lier most important festivals by publie wants, are daily the same

religious sentiments, even in points of comparatively people, when they bear this Church derided and celebrating the mystery of the adorable Trinity, and and praises ahould be sa too. 1

minor importance; but be felt it bis duty ta search seOfed et P Ou ght t hey not freely ta own their obli- ascribing equal and undivided 'glory ta the FATIgZa, from. entering further into this

for the truth, and, having found iti ta embrace it at gations ta ber burning and shining lights, for much of and te the SON, and te the HOLt GHOST! engagement ta fulfil at thi8 hou,

all bazarda; because Hs who celle himself, emphati- that reflected brightnesii which they themselves are "Another distinguished excellence of our Prayer ta see you on sanie other dey."
Book la, that it excludes from the Church 1 all erre-

cally THE 'rRUTII, hath said-l' He that loveth father able ta display? While they are recommending to

or niother more thon ine, is net worthy of nie," (Matt. the people of their charge the practical works of Law, neaus and strange doctrines;' and it prei§erve8 those
and Beveridge, and Sherlock, and Horne, and Porteui!4 who u it, from fal g loto ber y and error. An

My master heard him with great attention; coin- and Scott, and Newton, and Richmond, and Melville, bonest persan cannot possibly unite in our services, ]LAND VOIR
ORTII BALF of Park Lots No. 1 1

mended him for the course lie was pursuing, and above "'Id Wilberforce, and Ilannab More while they are and yet retain VM dangeroue opinions; he muet either N from the Bay, In the Township of
the City of Toronto, (known M. iimgt


